Ascomycota, while Basidiomycota was the dominant phylum in secondary forests.
Rhizoscyphus ericae (syn. Hymenoscyphus ericae) (Read 1996; Berch et al. 2002; 66 Ishida and Nordin 2010) have been often observed in hair-roots of ericaceous plants 67 based on isolation, culture and morphological identification. More and more fungi are 68 found in the roots since molecular biotechnology is applied, especially the application 69 of high-throughput sequencing (Lentendu et al. 2011; Davey et al. 2012; Oja et al. 70 2015). These fungi co-exist in the same roots and consist of the fungal communities, where organisms of early and late succesional stages are allowed to coexist (Connell 90 1978) . It is generally believed that fungal diversity appears to be related to plant 91 diversity, and decreased fungal diversity is expected to be observed in disturbed 92 forests following the loss of plant diversity (Tsui et al. 1998) . However, the results of
Rhododendron ovatum is an evergreen shrub or a small tree, native in subtropical 99 forests of China (flora of china). It is distributed widely in the subtropical zone with 100 altitude ranging from 500 to 1200 m, and has been introduced to many arboretums 101 and botanic gardens all over the world because of its beautiful flowers. While R.
102
ovatum can grow in many subtropical forests, its population is sensitive to forest 103 management practices such as clear-cut and planting of economic tree species (Table   104   S1 ). Since ERM fungi are essential for survival and growth of ericaceous plants, 105 researches on fungal diversity of R. ovatum will be helpful in understanding the 106 adaptation mechanisms of R. ovatum to human disturbances.
107
In the present study, diversity and community compositions of root-associated 108 fungi of R. ovatum in old growth forests, secondary forests and plantations were 109 determined by high-throughput sequencing. We proposed the following hypotheses:
110
(1) root-associated fungal diversity and fungal community structure of R. ovatum will were also performed using "rda" function for plant community and soil parameters of Based on the latest data of regular investigation from GNNR, both diameter at 211 breast height (DBH) and total area at breast height of R. ovatum were much higher 212 (P<0.01) in OGF than those in disturbed forests (Table S1 ). 
225
Reduced fungal richness was observed in two secondary forests (SECI and SECII)
226
and PLF had the highest fungal richness in roots of R. ovatum ( Fig. 1) .
227
The Venn diagram shows the number of specific and shared OTUs of the forests 
231
In Cunninghamia plantation, however, there were more forest-type-specific fungi
232
(241, Fig. 2 ). There were 41 fungal OTUs observed in all four forest types. 
Indicator fungal species of forests with different human disturbances 262
There were 38 fungal OTUs that showed significant preference to human disturbances ( Table 2 ). The number of indicator species for OGF, SECI, SECII, and
The results of "Anosim" showed a significant impact of forest type on community 275 composition of root-associated fungi of R. ovatum (P=0.045). Mean DBH of R.
276
ovatum had significant effects on root-associated fungal community of R. ovatum 277 (Table 3) . Both diversity and composition of plant community and edaphic parameters 278 had no significant effects on root-associated fungal community of R. ovatum (Table   279 3). proportions of fungal phyla and classes (Fig. 3) fungi to establish in the soils and to affect the competition between main fungal taxa.
307
The proportion of our dominant phyla is different from that in roots of Calluna frequent than basidiomycetes in the fungal community.
311
Our results showed that putative and possible ERM fungal orders had both high 312 relative abundance and high frequency (Fig. 5 
